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VICTORIA TENANT ACTION GROUP - Membership Form

The Victoria Tenant Action Group (VTAG) is a community action group led by and accountable to tenants, co-op 

residents, and people experiencing housing instability and homelessness. Our movement for housing justice takes 

place on the unceded territories of the Lək ̓ʷəŋən peoples of the Esquimalt, Songhees, and WSÁNEĆ nations. VTAG 
is committed to transforming the housing system and ensuring access to housing for all through fostering solidarity, 

developing peer support, and promoting social change. 

Full Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Pronouns: 

Postal Code: 

Email: 

We ask our members to provide a sliding scale membership fee upon joining. Our suggested 
membership fee formula is $1/$1000 of your annual income. Anyone who cannot afford  this fee
is welcome to join at no fee, but those who can afford to pay are encouraged to do so. 

□ $5
□ $10 □ $20 □ $30 □ $ □ no fee

□ one-time   □ monthly (smaller monthly donations are preferable to larger one-time donations)

How would you like to participate in VTAG? Check all of the options that interest you: 

□ Attend forums and events□ Subscribe to the VTAG email newsletter

□ Volunteer / Organize (see Volunteer Application) □   Other:

□ I have read and agree to uphold VTAG's Basis of Unity, the Anti-Discrimination and 

Harassment Policy, and the Code of Conduct, and I understand that the board reserves the right 

to remove any member in violation of these shared agreements.

Why do you want to become a member of VTAG?

Date Received (yy-mm-dd):  Received by (VTAG member): 

Entered into database (yy-mm-dd): 

□ I am not a homeowner and would like to be a voting member of VTAG

I am a homeowner and would like to be a supporting member of VTAG

I understand that the board reserves the right to remove any member who knowingly

misrepresents their status as a homeowner.
I understand that my name and the following contact information (choose one:          email
phone        mailing address       other      ) will be included in the member 
registry and can be shared with VTAG members for purposes under the Societies Act.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SoV3FiQ9Je7ZgWxl4ak5CcHRZTTPiszb/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18hnOUCtRE_5maHMe66zq9PC_l-ff3ujC/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19hLzFTjVCqK294sSma6pyJfKCl_gAoFE/view
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VICTORIA TENANT ACTION GROUP - Volunteer Application 

Full Name:     Pronouns: 

Preferred way to be contacted?   □ Email □ Call  □ Text 

Emergency Contact Info: 

How would you like to be involved with VTAG? Check all of the options that interest you: 

□ Media & Communications (social media, newsletter, writing, editing, design, etc.)

□ Research & Education

□ Peer Support

□ Tenant Organizing in my building or neighbourhood

□ Volunteer Training

□ Policy Development

□ Fundraising

□ Outreach & Membership Building

□ Other ___________________________________

□ Unsure

Interests/skills you would like to bring or cultivate through volunteering with VTAG? 

Any additional information you would like us to know? (Accessibility needs, allergies, 

availability etc.) 

□ I understand that as a volunteer of VTAG, I have a commitment to making this an

organization where people feel safe and respected, and can flourish. I have read and agree to

uphold VTAG's Basis of Unity and the Anti-Discrimination and Harassment Policy.

****************************************************************************** 

Received by (VTAG member): Date Received (yy-mm-dd):  

Entered into database (yy-mm-dd): 

Volunteer orientation completed (yy-mm-dd): 
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